Comprehensive Investigation on Metabolites of Wild-Simulated American Ginseng Root Based on Ultra-High-Performance Liquid Chromatography-Quadrupole Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry.
Aiming to evaluate the similarities and differences of the phytochemicals in different morphological regions of wild-simulated American ginseng (WsAG) root, the comprehensive metabolite profiling of main root (MR), branch root (BR), rhizome (RH), adventitious root (AR), and fibrous root (FR) was performed on the basis of ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography-quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry for the first time. First, in the screening analysis, a total of 128 shared compounds were identified or tentatively characterized. The results showed that these five parts were all rich in phytochemicals and contained similar structure types. Second, in the untargeted metabolomic study, it was found that there indeed existed differences between the MR&BR group, RH&AR group, and FR part when considering the contents of every ingredient. A total of 31 (12, 7, and 12 for MR&BR, RH&AR, and FR, respectively) potential chemical markers enabling the differentiation were discovered. This comprehensive phytochemical profile study revealed the structural diversity of secondary metabolites and the similar/different patterns in five morphological regions of WsAG root. It could provide chemical evidence for the rational application of different parts of WsAG root.